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would check out videos of
police dogs while waiting
around doctor’s offices for
medical treatments and
checkups. It was through
these online videos that
Aiden watched — that he
came upon Indianapolis K-9
Handler and Police Officer,
Molly Groce. 

Aiden’s mom, Jillian
Moore-Mackenzie noticed
her son was absorbed in
these videos and she reached
out to Molly asking her,
“Hey, could you tell Aiden
hi, because he loves you.”
So Groce made a video to
say Hi. Aiden’s mom point-
ed out that from that point
on, Molly and her have been
talking all the time and
Molly has been super kind
to support Aiden with K-9
cheer.

As Groce learned of
Aiden’s illness and his love
for police dogs, word spread

to other K-9 handlers, and
one thing led to another. So,
on Friday, Aiden met his
online K-9 heroes in person.
They also brought Aiden’s
family a special present for
Christmas.

Officer Groce had set up
a GoFundMe effort that
raised $31,520 by Dec. 16 to
buy a wheelchair-accessible
van for Aiden’s family,
which will be really helpful
as Aiden’s muscular dystro-
phy impacts his body and he
begins to lose his mobility.

Last Thursday, Dec. 12,
Officer Groce wrote, “This
is it! - 702 shares, 418
donors - YOU made it hap-
pen! It wasn’t one rich bene-
factor or a celebrity that did
this, it was hundreds of peo-
ple across the country that
pulled together to make
Christmas happen for
Aiden! I woke up at 5:30

K-9 Police Officers Visit Young
Derry Boy for Christmas Gift

MACK LEATHURBY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Aiden Moore is a special
hero just like the K-9 dogs
and their handlers that he
loves. 

Last Friday, police K-9
dogs from all over New
England caught rides to
Derry to visit with 8-year-
old Aiden who has been
affected with severe chal-
lenges from Duchenne mus-
cular dystrophy. 

Aiden has a special
sense for these dogs and
their K-9 handlers. Evident-
ly, the dogs and their han-
dlers have a keen sense to
care about Aiden too. 

Police K9 handlers sur-
prised Aiden with a big
Merry Christmas gift as they
came to meet him with their
dogs in Derry this past
week.  K-9 magic started for
Aiden over a year ago, as he continued on page 3

homelessness than other
population segments
according to the Centers
for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC). Per-
sonal challenges such as
homelessness also put Vet-
erans at a higher risk of
substance abuse including
opioid addiction. CDC
studies point out that due
to their lack of housing and

a likelihood of chronic
health problems, homeless
veterans have higher
demands for long-term
care. Some of these veter-
ans who gave up much for
our country need our sup-
port all during the year.

Over the past five years
during November’s Veteran
day period, Derry Resident

Giving Gift Cards to Veterans
Helps Heros for the Holidays

MACK LEATHURBY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

On a single night last
winter in January, 143 U.S.
veterans were experiencing
homelessness across the
state including the Greater
Derry area, as noted by the
U.S. Interagency Council
on Homelessness. Veterans
have a higher risk for

to present initial findings for
the next 10-years of Derry’s
student demographic fore-
cast. The School District
expects the delivery of the
detailed report from Davis
Demographics sometime in
January.

Derry Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. MaryAnn Con-
nors-Krikorian introduced
Project Manager Woods
saying how delighted she
had been to work with him
directly and with his team.
Woods also worked with
other Derry officials to con-
duct the demographics study
including Derry Planning
Director, George Sioras.
This information and report
analysis will provide the
school district with data to

help them map out student
enrollment metrics for budg-
eting and classroom sizing.

This study reflected stu-
dent population growth
across all residential zones
in Derry. Data was set up
graphically to map where
the students live in town in
relation to the elementary
schools, middle schools and
Pinkerton High School.

Davis Demographics
worked with town officials
to analyze the last 4 years of
student demographic data.
The densest population of
Derry students is located in
the middle-west area of the
town. East Derry reflects a
less dense student popula-
tion. The report was specific

School Board Gets Demographic
Study for Budget and Enrollment

MACK LEATHURBY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

At their Dec. 10 meet-
ing, the Derry Cooperative
School District heard from
Davis Demographics Senior
Project Manager, Lorne
Woods, who presented the
an overview of a demo-
graphic study based on
Derry’s student projections.  

Specifically Davis Demo-
graphics was commissioned
by the district to develop
and create a geographic
information system data
study that incorporates
Derry’s development proj-
ects and plans, as well as,
relevant area demographic
data. The goal of the presen-
tation given by Wood’s was

A Sneak Peak Santa delivers an early Christmas gift to Nathan
Lafosse during the annual Polar Express reading at the Taylor Library on Wednesday
night, Dec. 11. Nathan was the raffle winner and received a copy of the Polar Express
to take home. See more photos on page 8. Photo by Chris Paul

continued on page 2
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are directly mapped to that
school.  There are two stu-
dents attending Barka from
the Derry Village School
zone, two students from the
East Derry zone, four stu-
dents from the Grinnell
zone, one student from the
South Ridge zone and there
is one student attending who
lives outside the community.
Some of these students liv-
ing outside the Barka zone
are doing so as the result of
recent town rezoning and
students were allowed to
stay at the schools they pre-
viously attended.

Woods presented atten-
dance matrices across all
levels from kindergarten to
grade 12 to help the district
track open enrollment,
transfers and verify school
boundaries for all schools.

The report also listed each
school’s specific capacity
based on 21.6 students per
class. Derry Village has 25
classrooms, East Derry
Memorial has 24 class-
rooms, Barka has 30 class-
rooms, Grinnell has 20
classrooms and South Ridge
has 20 classrooms.

The report analysis used
a project methodology
based on Derry’s birth data
as applied to kindergarten
class, mobility factors –
grade levels transitions and
student yield factors based
on planned residential
development in town. Com-
bined and weighted data –
according this methodology
– provided metrics for the
next 10 years of student
enrollment projections.
Project Manager, Woods

School Study
continued from page 1

with its zone mapping show-
ing where students for each
school lived. This was done
to help track growth and
grade level transition num-
bers and project enrollment
rates for the next decade. 

Woods noted that the
Derry school system is set
up with a less open enroll-
ment approach and com-
plexity than some other
schools – meaning that chil-
dren are geographically
aligned from their home
locations to attend a specific
school in the district. For
example Earnest Barka
School has Derry’s highest
student population currently
at 493 Students and 483 of
the students in attendance

projected that this data is
typically accurate over the
next 5-7 years.

One of the most interest-
ing information pieces was
about historic birth counts
and rates in Derry based on
data from the past 30 years.
In 1990 Derry had a birth
rate of 704 children while in
2017 that birth rate lowered
to 329. The birth rate has
been affected, as the Town is
getting older.  The current
generations of parents hav-
ing children are often delay-
ing families until they are
older. The average age of a
mom giving birth now is
about 28 or 29 years old.
Across most of the U.S. and
across N.H. birth rates have
gone down significantly
since 2008 — which is a

time that coincided with the
great recession.

Mobility factor data (that
views grade transition
increase or decrease data)
was projected to be mostly
stable for the next decade.
That mobility factor takes
into account housing re-
sales, foreclosures and
apartment migration. 

The report also took into
consideration residential
developments that are
known currently by the
town’s Planning Depart-
ment. Currently there are 64
units of active or planned
residential development
across the town. Planning
Director Sioras noted there
would likely be changes over
the next five years, due to the
Exit 4a project that is expect-

ed to be in place by 2023/24.
In addition Sioras pointed
out areas in East Derry with
large land parcels may be set
up for further residential
development.

Woods noted that NH is
gaining a reputation for
retirees and Derry is seeing a
growth of seniors. The
report summarized that the
student population will be
mostly stable, though char-
acterized with some enroll-
ment decreases across dif-
ferent grade levels over the
next decade. There is
expected to be additional
student population on the
west end of town.  East
Derry is likely to see their
student population decrease
over the next 5 years.

K-9 Gift
continued from page 1

a.m. and I’m preparing to hit
the road in less than an hour!
I will be keeping this Go
Fund Me open for a week or
two, even after we meet
Aiden, to hopefully above
and beyond our goal to
cover any additional needs
of the family. Thank you
again for being #k9strong
for Aiden! Love Molly.

Aiden’s mom, Jillian
points out that his form of
muscular dystrophy tends to
leave children without the
ability to walk starting
around the age of 8 to 10
years old, so one of the
biggest expenses a family
faces with this disease is the
cost of a wheelchair-accessi-
ble vehicle — so this gift is
cherished! Mom and fami-
ly are really thankful — “All
I can say is it’s community
at its finest.”

“So much that’s out
there in the world that we
see is negative and honestly
I think people are drawn to
the spirit of Christmas,”
Groce said. “It sounds
cheesy, but people are drawn
together and are doing
something positive for a
young boy who’s deserving
of it.”

“It’s just overwhelming,”
his mother said. “I just feel
like Aiden’s so special and
now, I really know how spe-
cial he is. He brought all
these people together.”
Aiden thought this whole
thing that happened last Fri-
day was absolutely “Amaz-
ing!”

LET OUR FAMILY CARE FOR YOURS

Dr Alyssa Ebright DMD    
Dr Trevor Smart DMD   

Always Accepting New Patients
77 Gilcreast Road, Unit 1004, Londonderry 

603-434-8800 • Londonderrydentist.com
ebrightsmartdental@gmail.com 

Mr. Steer Sells Only Certified Angus Beef

27 Buttrick Rd, Londonderry, NH • Rte. 102
HOURS: Mon. – Fri. 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Sat. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Sun. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.434-1444

Check us out online for our daily specials
mrsteermeats.com

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Place Your Orders Early!

TRY OUR
ALL MEAT
Turkey, Pork,
Chicken and

Beef Pies

Fully Cooked!
Just Heat & Eat!

Call Us at 434-1444
To Get Your Christmas Meal Started

$399
per lb.

Marinated Party Wings
All Flavors

Now Taking Order for
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, etc... 
From Klemm’s Bakery

Derry Police, New Hampshire K-9 Officers, Molly
Groce, Aiden Moore and Family celebrate a K-9
Christmas at the Derry Police station.
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1 ROCKINGHAM ROAD
RT. 28, LONDONDERRY, NH 03053

TEL: 603-432-5245 • FAX: 603-432-0191
WWW.BROTHERSAUTOBODYNH.COM

It’s YOUR car, 
YOUR choice of repair shops.

SPECIALIZING IN COLLISION REPAIR

Lifetime warranty on all repairs
We meet by accident - 

crash in for quality repairs
Family owned & operated for 35 years

and serves Veterans in
need with housing and
other services.  Bourdon
points out that Veterans
who have given so much
deserve the right kind of
support.

So, Bourdon has been
working with Liberty
House and asking folks to
donate gift cards.  He
explained that gift cards
especially gas cards are
needed.  This enables Vets
the opportunity to get their
needed food stuffs, or have
enough gas to go to places
where they and friends can

get treatment or receive
educational training.

Bourdon pointed out
that some people might
think it better to donate
clothing and that provid-
ing gift cards is more com-
plex. Sometimes there is
concern that gift cards will
not be properly allocated
or might be misused. Actu-
ally, that is not the case, as
the very credible Liberty
House staff, manages and
allocates the distribution
of the gift cards.

Liberty House Execu-
tive Director, Jeff Nelson,

Veterans
continued from page 1

and Town Council member
Joshua Bourdon has organ-
ized his annual “Keep Our
Veterans Warm” project.
This project collects warm
clothing and accessories
and successfully helps
many veterans in Greater
Derry. This year Bourdon
further aligned the project
with Liberty House in
Manchester to collect gift
card donations. Liberty
House is New Hampshire’s
primary Veteran shelter

explained, “Gift cards,
including cards for grocery
stores, Uber, Manchester
bus passes, and gas cards
give us the most flexibility.
Grocery store gift cards are
not just handed out but are
used in two ways. First, we
use them when we run out
of pantry food items. If
suddenly, we have a need
and are almost out of a
pantry item, then we can
run to the store. Second,
we use the cards to provide
fresh produce and other
perishables for our resi-
dents.”

“Uber cards are used to
help our Veteran residents
in a pinch if they don’t
have a license and staff is
not available. Bus passes
are helpful for both our
residents and community
Veterans. Lastly, the gas
cards really help communi-
ty Veterans. We are very
cautious when providing
gift cards and we manage
how they are allotted, but
they offer us a great deal of
flexibility instead of hav-
ing to rely on keeping
enough petty cash on
hand.”

Bourdon says support-
ing veterans is near and
dear to his heart, as a
younger brother who
served 10 years in the mili-
tary faced some challenges
upon his return. “Our Vet-
erans are heroes,” he says.
“Any soldier who is going
to put his or her life on the

line for our country, often
coming back and facing
tough times, should be sup-
ported properly especially
when they face challenges
of daily life in our commu-
nities.”

There are Veterans in
our area who are facing life
challenges today. Accord-
ing to a 2018 report by
the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Devel-
opment, the number of
homeless veterans went up
about 12% percent in our
state and there are veterans
who indeed could benefit
from your support in the
Greater Derry area.

Liberty House’s Nelson
noted, “Many Veterans
struggle with Traumatic
Stress and Traumatic Brain
Injury that can result in
self-medicating. Substance
abuse often causes a down-
ward spiral that can lead to
homelessness and some
Veterans are reluctant to
ask for help.” “Economic
issues and the lack of
affordable housing often
negatively impact Veterans.
For example, recently a
Veteran, his wife and
daughter moved here from
another state for better eco-
nomic opportunities,
though the family arrived
here with only a few hun-
dred dollars with no other
resources and had to start
all over from scratch.”

Nelson says, “We fol-

low a 4-Step Model of sup-
port. First, we focus on
Recovery. All of our resi-
dents, depending on their
circumstances, start with
Intensive Outpatient treat-
ment. We also help them
obtain social security
cards, birth certificates,
etc. during the first four to
six weeks they are in treat-
ment.”

“Next we move to
Physical and Mental Well-
ness. We connect them to a
primary care physician,
any mental health care pro-
fessionals needed and sup-
port other issues they may
have. Once they are secure
in their Recovery, we help
them find meaningful and
sustainable employment.
Once they work full-time,
they are required to give us
50% of their pay for a sav-
ings account for them. This
enables them to have
money when they leave us.
Lastly, we work with our
residents to transition to
independence. The average
time our residents are with
us is six to eight months.

Contact Josh Bourdon
through the Derry Town
Council at 603 432-6100 or
contact Liberty House and
Jeff Nelson directly at
(603) 669-0761. It is a
great time to donate your
gift cards to support our
Veterans with a compas-
sionate Holiday spirit.

As part of a multi-year
statewide program designed
to foster conversations with
the public on law, justice,
and civics, the New Hamp-
shire Institute for Civics
Education (“NHICE”) will
screen To Kill a Mocking-
bird at Pinkerton Academy’s
Stockbridge Theatre, Derry,
New Hampshire on January
26,2020 beginning at 1:00
pm. Attendees are asked to
arrive at 12:30. Discussion
and refreshments will follow
the viewing. The event had
to be rescheduled from the
original October date.

The organizers of Lights,
Camera, Civics! hope that
the panel discussions
accompanying its film
showings will encourage
civil conversation on sensi-
tive topics and promote
understanding among peo-
ple with diverse viewpoints.
A community discussion
accompanying the film
showing will be led by Heidi
Parenti, Pinkerton Academy
English teacher; Jennifer
Resmini, Pinkerton Acade-

my Dean of Faculty; Pinker-
ton Academy student Alex-
andrine Lacasse; and Dina
Michael Chaitowitz, Esq.
(NHICE trustee and former
federal prosecutor).

“We are hopeful that the
new date will allow more
people to attend,” said Resmi-
ni. “These types of programs
help build relationships and
encourage empathy in the
greater Derry community.”

This program was made
possible with support from
New Hampshire Humani-
ties, in partnership with the
National Endowment for the
Humanities.

New Hampshire Human-
ities awarded NHICE the
Community Project Grant
for film screenings in all ten
New Hampshire counties to
start multigenerational con-
versations through film
about law, justice, and
civics. NHICE selected To
Kill a Mockingbird to kick
off the Lights, Camera,
Civics! program because of
the civics, social, and justice
issues it raises, and its broad

appeal to a range of ages and
demographics.

The event is free and
open to the public, but pre-
registration is required. To
register, please contact Dina
Michael Chaitowitz at
dinacivics@gmail.com. In
the case of inclement weath-
er, the event will be held
Feb. 9, at 1 p.m.

For more general infor-
mation about Lights, Cam-
era, Civics!, including how
to arrange a showing in your
county, please contact
Martha Madsen at
martha.madsen@law.unh.ed
u. Learn more about New
Hampshire Humanities at
www.nhhumanities.org.

Pinkerton To Kill a Mockingbird
Screening Looks to Engage Talk
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As the holidays get closer and closer,
we’re all treated to outdoor Christmas
decorations brightening the night on most
streets, with gaily lit trees adding a festive
touch to public spaces, and warm, friend-
ly holiday music playing from every
other car on the road. The weather even
seems to be cooperative (for the time
being), offering a light covering of snow
to better set the scene for a Norman
Rockwell, New England Christmas.

Now is a great time to bake an extra
batch of cookies, or get together a few
hand-written holiday cards and send
them along to neighbors and coworkers.
It may seem like a small gesture, but
you’ll never know whose holiday you’ll
make happier in the process.

In the past few decades, it feels like
we have been led to believe that the
amount we love our family and friends is
reflected only on the amount of money we
are able to spend on them, through fancy
gifts and extravagant dinners. In our
hearts, we know that Christmas and
Hanukkah are not holidays based on
greed and gluttony, despite what large
commercial companies would want us to
think. Rather, it is an opportunity for fam-
ilies and friends to reunite; these holidays
carry the message of a miracle. It’s true
that both involve gift-giving, a little think-
ing outside of the gift-box goes a long
way - and it doesn’t have to break bank.

Money, after all, is not what the holidays
were meant to be about, rather, good will
towards our fellow humans. In our case at

Nutfield Publishing, it is through the good
will of all the businesses you see advertised
in the paper you’re hold in your hands that
we are able to keep you informed with this
issue and every publication.

We report on the good, the bad, and
the in-between, bringing you up to speed
on what’s happening in town. The own-
ers, and all the staff all live locally and are
all personally impacted by the ups and
downs of life in this unique state.

Our newspapers exist thanks to the
help of advertising, and we encourage
our readers finishing up their last-minute
gift purchases to shop locally this holi-
day season and take advantage of what
our towns have to offer. If you find what
you need at one of the businesses that
advertise in our paper, please let them
know we sent you!

With the holidays fast approaching,
we don’t doubt that you, our readers,
have been busy. Between holiday activi-
ties, school fundraisers, collecting warm
clothes and toys to help out the needy in
our midst, requests from community
groups selling Christmas trees and
wreaths email holiday party invites and
suggestions for gift giving, it can be hard
to remember to take a breath. We appre-
ciate you for taking the time to catch up
on your local news!

We wish each one of our readers a
Merry Christmas, a Happy Hanukkah,
and a very Happy and Healthy New Year.
Thanks for reading and your continued
support!

Holiday Greetings

Holiday Publishing Schedule
Nutfield Publishing will not be publishing the Tri-Town Times,
Nutfield News or the Londonderry Times on Thursday, Dec. 26.
The next paper will be published on Jan. 2, 2020. Thank you for
reading and have a happy holiday!

MACK LEATHURBY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

New Year’s Eve is a time
for celebration and to ring in
the new year, though the
problem can be that trying to
stay up late or going away to
a party that lasts through the
midnight time frame is not
always going to work well
for a family with kids …and
the kids want to have fun
kicking off the New Year too.

Why not head to a family
celebration at 12 noon instead
for a 12 midnight party? 

Check out the rocking
celebration at the Derry
Public Library for a good
time this year. Last year, the
party at the library was an
especially fun and there will
be lots of families with kids
of all ages there.

With the end of the year
upon us, Derry’s Library
staff says not to worry this
year as they have brought
their Noon Year Eve Holi-
day tradition back again this
year! And the Derry
Library staff say this is one
event in the Greater Derry
area for a family with
younger kids not to miss.

So, the kids and family
don’t need stay up until
midnight as they can ring in
the New Year at the library
party starting at 11:30 am

and going until 12:15pm or
maybe a little longer. The
library will be putting on a
family-friendly dance party
and there will be a count-
down for the big celebration
that will include a colorful
event when the balloons
drop at exactly noon time!

The Noon Celebrations
around New Hampshire are
becoming more popular
every year and this one is the
biggest such event in the

Greater Derry Area – so
check it out.

All ages with a caregiver
are invited, the admission is
free, and no registration is
required. The event starts at
11:30 am on Tuesday
December 31st at the Derry
Public Library Meeting
Rooms A and B. Contact
Raymond Fontaine at 603
432 6140 or by email
rayf@derrypl.org, for more
information.

Derry Library Host Annual
Noon Year’s Day Party
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176 Mammoth Road • Londonderry
www.coachstopnh.com

Follow us on

Receive a 20% 
BONUS CARD with
Every Gift Card Purchase

*Bonus cards only valid 1/1/20 - 3/31/20

Restaurant Hours:
Mon. – Thurs.: 11:30 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Fri. & Sat.: 11:30 a.m. – 9:30 p.m. 
Sun.: 12 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Christmas Eve Serving til 8 p.m.
Taking Reservations for 6 or more

New Years Eve Regular Hours
Taking Reservations for 6 or more

Dozens braved the cold foggy water at Galliens Beach
at Beaver Lake on Saturday, Dec. 14 and raised over
$17,000 for the First Baptist Church Community Food
Pantry in the third annual Pantry Plunge. The weather was-
n’t as cold as previous years, but participants didn’t waste
time getting in and out of the water on that rainy afternoon.

Photos by Chris Paul

Pantry Plungers Freeze for Food Again at Beaver Lake

Complete veterinary services for dogs, 
cats, birds, and exotics.

33 Crystal Ave.,
Derry, NH

432-1404

New Clients Welcome!
Visit us at handelwithcarevet.com for

special offers

VETERINARY HOSPITAL. LLC
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MACK LEATHURBY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Tis’ the season for gath-
erings, gratitude and get-
togethers! It is fun to dec-
orate our homes and living
areas for the winter holi-
days, but folks sometimes
do not realize that holiday
decorations and related
actions increase the risk for
home fires, safety issues
and accidents.

Derry’s Battalion Chief,
William Gillis says, “This
time of year, it is important
for everyone to be especial-
ly mindful and careful.”
Chief Gillis offered a cou-
ple of important safety and
fire prevention tips to keep
in mind.

Gillis says, “Increased
usage of holiday lighting
decorations this time of
year can cause fire hazard
and safety problems. Dec-
orations are great, but
please be sure you are using
UL approved and ‘fire
retardant’ lighting for safety

and to help prevent electri-
cal fires. All home decora-
tors should read manufac-
turer’s instructions for the
number of light strands that
can be safely connected
together.”

“Residents should also
be careful with wrapping
papers and things that can
be flammable located near
electrical decorations. It is
important not to burn big
bonfires or lots of wrapping
paper at once in wood
stoves during Christmas
day — we have seen some
of those fires get out of
hand.”

Gillis points out, “This
time of year many people
also light candles and
unfortunately house fires
too often are started from
candles — so stay in the
room when a candle is lit —
then extinguish the candles
when you leave that room.”

While live Christmas
tree fires are not common,
when they do occur, they
are rapid and dangerous and

on average, 1 of out of
every 31 reported tree fires
results in death. Battalion
Chief Gillis points out,
“Make sure all trees are
watered daily and they are
at least 3 feet away from
any and all heat sources.”

Everyone should use
up-to-date space heaters.
Fire safety experts, warn
people to be sure their
space heaters are safety list-
ed and folks should plug
heaters in directly to the
wall electrical outlet with-
out adding extension cords.
Extension cords and power
strips are not well suited
with high wattage space
heaters and could overload
sparking a fire.

This time of year, peo-
ple should ensure their elec-
trical generators are ready
in case of storms that can
shut off electricity. Proper-
ty owners should work with
a professional electrician to
install a transfer switch for
their generators to avoid
problems with electrical

back feeds, shocks and
sparks. 

People should not put
electric generators in their
garage or too close to their
house as invisible toxic
fumes can kill people and
pets. Anyone concerned
about having their genera-
tor stolen can chain it down
away from their home; it is
best to keep generators at
least 5 feet from any home
building areas to avoid the
toxic gas fumes.

The NH State Fire Mar-
shal’s Office and local fire
departments urge citizens to
look for, and correct, poten-
tial dangers from cooking,
heating, holiday lights, and
decorations that could lead
to fires or injuries. 

Paul Parisi — NH State
Fire Marshal asks everyone,

“Please be fire smart. By
taking a moment to ensure
that your home is safe this
holiday season, your holi-
days will become much less
worrisome. When cooking
holiday meals, stay in the
kitchen, especially while
cooking on the stovetop. It
is also important to keep
small children and pets at
least 3 feet away from the
stove.”

Derry’s Battalion Chief
Gillis says, “This time of
year also means it is a good
time to test your smoke
alarm systems. If you did
not change the batteries for
your smoke alarms recently,
please do so now. Smoke
alarms themselves have an
expiration date and should
be replaced every 10 years.
Carbon monoxide alarms

Fire Officials Warn to Stay Safe While Having Holiday Fun 
should be properly working
and placed throughout a
home on every level and in
the garage according to
manufacturer’s directions.
Please also check to make
sure the alarms are work-
ing.”

Carbon monoxide is an
“invisible Killer” because it
is a colorless, odorless, poi-
sonous gas. It can be caused
by, or released from, faulty
furnaces/heating appli-
ances, cars left running in
garages or misplaced
portable generators. Never
run vehicles or other petro-
leum based fueled engines
indoors.

Review with children
and family members the
proper use of 9-1-1 emer-
gency calling from both
home and cell phones, so
everyone knows how to
contact 911 effectively and
only in times of an emer-
gency. And if you are trav-
eling for the holidays, take
a moment and review
escape plans and safety
measures for the type of
home or building you are
staying in.

Battalion Fire Chief
Gillis says, “We want to
wish everyone in Great
Derry to have a safe and
memorable holiday season.
Enjoy the Holidays and
make sure everyone stays
safe to ring in the New
Year.”

Keep your family safe
this holiday season!

PERSONAL INJURY
You don’t have to go to Boston or Manchester to get the best lawyer

MILLIONS RECOVERED FOR CLIENTS
Auto Accidents, Drunk Driving Victims, Medical & Pharmacy Mistakes, Construction

Accidents, Motorcycle Injuries, Aviation Accidents, Other Accidents and Injuries

4 Birch St. 
Derry, NH

(603) 437-2643

89 Main St. 
North Andover, MA

(978) 691-5453

Law Offices of
Andrew D. Myers

www.attorney-myers.com

SPECIALIZING IN
Brazilian Jiu Jitsu • Muay Thai

Cardio Kickboxing • Boxing

ONE WEEK FREE TRIALONE WEEK FREE TRIAL

5 PRISCILLA LANE • AUBURN, NH
781-816-3766 OR 603-552-0194

Like us on Facebook & follow us on Instagram for more information

Sign Up For Unlimited Classes
Get a FREE Pair of Gloves 

Offer expires 12-31-19, one per person

MARTIAL ARTS & FITNESS CENTER

www.macksapples.com
230 Mammoth Rd. Londonderry

800-479-6225 or 603-434-7619

Mack's Apples

Farm Stand
Open Daily 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
A Wide Variety of
Apples & Squash
U-PACK MACOUNS. SPECIAL

STARTS FRIDAY DEC. 20TH

Seasoned Apple Wood $75 a bin
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Happy Holidays 
from All of Us at 

www.tinkhamrealty.com • (603) 432-7769
3 McAllister Drive Londonderry, NH 03053

Everything You’re Looking for in
Real Estate All in One Place

TINKHAM
–– REALTY ––

Charles “Charlie” Jones
Dr. Charles “Charlie” Jones, PharmD, 29,

died Monday Dec. 9, 2019 at his home in
Derry, NH. Charlie was born at the
Portsmouth Naval Hospital in Portsmouth,
VA on Jan. 17, 1990, son of Jeffrey W. and
Mary B. (Presswood) Jones. He earned the

rank of Eagle Scout in 2006 as a member of Troop 405, & grad-
uated from Pinkerton Academy in Derry, Class of 2008.

Captain Charles Jones was an Officer in the Vermont
National Guard & began his National Guard Career when he
enlisted into the Vermont Army National Guard in Jan. of 2009.
A Norwich Cadet at the time, he completed Basic Combat
Training & was awarded a full Norwich Army ROTC Cadet
Scholarship. He completed his Bachelor of Science Degree in
Biology from Norwich University and commissioned as an
Armor Officer in May of 2012. Shortly after graduation, he
attended and graduated from Armor Officer School & the Army
Mountain Warfare School becoming a Military Mountaineer.

He served as a Reconnaissance Platoon Leader in Black-
jack Troop, 1st Squadron, 172nd Cavalry Regiment (Mountain)
from 2012-2016 and Executive Officer & Plans Officer in
Hatchet Troop from 2016-2018. He was a member of the Order
of the Spur, earning his Silver Spurs in 2013.

He finished his service as an Operations Officer assigned
to Headquarters, 86th Infantry Brigade Combat Team (Moun-
tain).

His awards and decorations consist of the Army Commen-
dation Medal (2), Army Reserve Components Achievement
Medal (3) w/ Bronze Hourglass, NationalDefense Medal, Army
Service Ribbon, Vermont National Guard Good ConductRib-
bon, Vermont National Guard Duty Ribbon (3), Vermont
National Guard Service Ribbon, Vermont National Guard Pro-
fessional Development Ribbon (2), Vermont National Guard
Active Duty Training Ribbon, Vermont National Guard Career
Service Ribbon (10-Years), & the Army Mountain Warfare
Ram’s Head.

While actively leading & inspiring his troops as an Offi-
cer in the National Guard, Charlie enrolled in Post Graduate
Pharmacy School & spent four additional grueling years of
study. In 2018, Charlie graduated from the University of New
England School of Pharmacy earning his degree as a Doctor
of Pharmacology.

Charlie was exceptional as a Combat Arms officer at every
echelon, including Platoon, Troop, Squadron, & Brigade. His
tireless work ethic, calm demeanor under pressure, & commit-
ment to mentorship of his subordinates set him apart as a
leader. He stood amongst the very best examples of a true citi-
zen-soldier, with commendable contributions to the military &
society as a whole.

In addition to his parents of Derry, he is survived by his
brother, Robert L. Jones & his significant other Juliann Losciu-
to of E. Bridgewater, MA, his sister, Kathryn M. Jones & her
fiancé Megan Perkins of Fitzwilliam, NH, his paternal grand-
parents, Robert & Lili Jones of Venice, FL, aunts & uncles;
Teresa Presswood & Rodney Ramsey, Karen & John Johnson,
Keith & Denise Presswood, & Lloyd & Lynn Presswood, as
well as many close cousins & relatives.

With Stetson dawned, spurs attached & saber by his side,
we have no doubt Charlie is on his way to Fiddlers’ Green.

Calling hours were held on Sunday Dec. 15, from 2 - 6
p.m. in the Peabody Funeral Homes & Crematorium, 15
Birch St., Derry. A Mass of Christian burial will be celebrat-
ed on Monday at 10 a.m. in Holy Cross Church, 187 Hamp-
stead Rd., Derry. Burial will follow in Forest Hill Cemetery,
E. Derry.

In lieu of flowers, donations can be sent to Fisher House of
Boston in memory of Charles M. Jones either on-line at
www.fisherhouseboston.org or mailed to the following address:
P.O. Box 230, South Walpole, MA 02071.

OBITUARY

MACK LEATHURBY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Nicole Ferrante is one of
the leaders for Derry’s Parks
and Recreation Department
and has been responsible for
coordinating recreational
programs over the past cou-
ple of years; recently she has
been working on the Town’s
Winter Basketball League
program. Ferrante points
out, “Winter in New Hamp-
shire can be long, but the
Winter Basketball League is
the perfect program to keep
children and families active
and engaged within the com-
munity. This program alone
brings over 1,500 residents
from Derry and surrounding
communities together every
Saturday for almost three
months. The league provides
more than 1,500 children
and their families with occa-
sions to make new lasting
friendships and also give
people from other communi-
ties an opportunity to see all
the wonderful opportunities
Derry has to offer.”

The Winter Basketball
league includes approxi-
mately 65 volunteer coaches
and assistant coaches. Over
the past several years, there
have been over 750 children
- ages 3 years through 18
years old - enrolled in the
program. So, this really
involves about 800 active
participants plus families
and spectators for a total
about 1,700 - 2,000 people.

Currently there is a need
for 24 more basketball game
referees. Contact the Derry
Parks and Recreation website
if you are interested in sup-
porting this effort -they are
still accepting applications
for referees and you may
contact them by phone at
(603) 432-6136 or via their
website link at www.der-
rynh.org/parks-recreation.

There are some new
things for the winter basket-
ball program this year
including that the PeeWee
Basketball league now
includes participation from
3 and 4-year olds. The pro-
gram is set to help these kids
to focus on learning the
game along with basic bas-
ketball skills, though there is
an emphasis for these kids to

have fun while learning how
to play. The PeeWee pro-
gram for ages 5 through
Kindergarten has been reor-
ganized this year with a new
initiative to give children the
experience of competitive
scrimmages once their basic
skills are mastered.

While the PeeWee pro-
gram is supported through
Parks and Recreation staff-
ing, there is now a new expe-
rience that asks for parents to
also participate on the court
actions as well to help keep
their kids focused on fun and
learning. Derry Parks and
Recreation tried this concept
of parent participation in
their T-ball baseball program
last springtime and it was
widely successful. Ferrante
says, “We hope to have simi-
lar success as we try this
effort with basketball as well.
The children seem to really
enjoy their parents participat-
ing with them on the field
and on the court and parents
get a taste of what volunteer-
ing as a coach might look

like for future seasons.”
Also new this year is the

Travel Basketball League
for children in 3rd through
6th Grades. Tryouts for this
program took place in the
fall. This league effort is
coached by volunteers and
serves about 45 youth in this
league. Unlike the Winter
Recreation programs, this is
a competitive league that
began in October and will
continue through February.
This program supports
teams that travel across NH
to compete in games with
other communities.

The Winter Basketball
League program is squeezed
into 6 school gymnasiums
across Greater Derry. Prac-
ticing teams are scheduled 5
nights a week, plus on Satur-
days from Jan. 4 - March
14 for all teams. Anyone
who hasn’t heard from a
coach or received a letter
from the department by Jan.
3 about their application to
join the league should call
the recreation office at

(603) 432-6136.
Registration began Oct. 1

this season, though there may
be a few more openings on a
first come first serve basis.
The registration for the league
is typically set by early to
mid-November. Derry resi-
dents are always welcomed to
register first, followed by non-
Derry residents. After the
deadline, the league takes
additional participants as
long as space is available.

Ferrate says, “Every sea-
son brings with it new chal-
lenges and this year we’ve
spent countless hours search-
ing for volunteer coaches. As
a department, we never want
to have children sit on a wait-
list but if we don’t have
enough parent and communi-
ty participation, we have no
other choice. We greatly
appreciate all of the volun-
teers who’ve stepped up to
coach this season and
encourage everyone to give it
a try at least once! Being a
coach is such a rewarding
experience.”

All Winter League Bas-
ketball programs are open to
both boys and girls. Ferrante
says, “We’ve heard that other
communities have been

Derry Parks and Recreation Gets Ready for the Winter Basketball 
struggling to fill their girls’
teams. It’s wonderful that
here, in Derry, we are filling
most of our girls teams espe-
cially this season.”
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We Service all Makes and Models 
CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Or Make Your Service Appointment Online For An Additional $5 Discount

www.Betley.com t By-Pass 28 t Derry, NH 03038 
50 North Main Street 1-866-248-1717

Service Hours t Mon.- Fri. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. t Sat. 7 a.m. - Noon

5% Senior Citizens Discount Every Day! Every Time!*
* max discount $30

NN 

Betley Chevrolet
Certified Service

Betley Chevrolet
Certified Service

• Pressure Wash Exterior • Hand Wax 
• Clean Wheels & Tires • Clean Windows 

* Most Vehicles. Expires 12/31/19NN 

Cleaning Special

$89.95Only

N.H. State Inspection
$27.96

Complete N.H. state inspection. Includes emissions
testing.Pass or fail. Passenger cars and light duty

trucks only. Pricing could vary for some makes and
models. Most vehicles. Expires 12/31/19

Polar Express Rides Through East Derry’s Taylor Library

The Taylor Library in East Derry continued the tradition of inviting young residents
into the library for the annual reading of the Polar Express. Children sat in a train car in
the middle of the building and heard stories read by Library Director Linda Merrill and
Assistant Director Fran Mears. Santa visited with the children, and handed out golden
bells to each child. After the ride hot chocolate and snacks were handed out to all those
who attended. Photo by Chris Paul

Happy 
Holidays

219 Rockingham Rd.,
Londonderry, NH

www.reallycold.com
603-421-9525
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◆ ◆

DERRY SP RTS
◆ ◆

MATT TRITTO
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Pinkerton Boys’
Varsity Wrestling team start-
ed their season with a bang
by dominating the Man-
chester Memorial team 66-
10 in their season opening
Dual Meet on Wednesday
Dec. 11, at home in the
Shepard Auditorium. 

The squad showed their
dominance over the Man-
chester squad right from
the start. Sophomore Casey
Phelan in the 113 lbs
weight class took on Riley
Sullivan of Manchester and
pinned him in just 24 sec-
onds, which gave his
Astros a quick 6-0 lead.
Next, at the 120 lbs. class,
freshman Cameron
McMahon took on August
Connors and they put on a
tough battle. Connors took
four points after a tough
two minutes of battle, and
then he took down
McMahon for another two
points, but he responded
with a takedown of his own
and an escape. In the end
Connors of Manchester
Memorial went on to win
the match 14-3 which
brought the score to a tight
6-4 Pinkerton lead.

Things got interesting
when it reached the 132 lbs
weight class of where PA
senior Mark Harrington
faced off against a tough
Sean Tobin. Pinkerton lead

12-4 before the match and
after Tobin showed his dom-
inance by pinning Harr-
ington at the 4:49 minute
mark, bringing his team
back into the meet as
Pinkerton only led Man-
chester Memorial 12-10. 

From that point on,
Pinkerton went on a ram-
page winning nearly every
match by fall. 

Senior William Knapp
(138 lbs) pinned Benjamin
O’Brien in 2:59 seconds and
junior David Hammond
(145 lbs) followed up with
another pin against Damon
Mosley in 1:06 seconds. 

The pinning didn’t stop
there as junior Marcus
Sconza (152 lbs) joined in
on the fun and pinned Noah,
Gunawan in a very quick 41
seconds along with Astro
sophomore Jack MacKiernan
who pinned Matthew Wil-
son in 1:42 seconds. In the
heavier weight classes, jun-
ior Issac Cohen (170 lbs)
cruised past George Chand-
ler and pinned in 1:37 sec-
onds, and senior Cameron
Sylvester (182 lbs) took on
Nizar Abbari and pinned
him in 1:22 seconds and
then Ben Colson (220) had
the Shepard Auditorium
going absolutely crazy when
he pinned Miguel Santiago
in a quick 52 seconds. After
that Jake Scarelli (285 lbs)
one upped Colson and
pinned Aiden Lafrance in 14
seconds to cap off Pinker-

ton’s dominate win over
Manchester Memorial 66-
10.

Even with all the pins
and a great team win their
coach still saw a significant
amount to improve on. “We
are seriously out of shape,
guys were gassing out mid-
dle of matches not even
making it to the third period
so we’ve got a lot of work to
do,” said head coach David
Rhodes. Other than that,
coach was pleased with how
his freshmen stepped up
already in their season open-
er. “I liked that a couple of
our younger guy stepped up
and their first varsity com-
petition and they’ve only
had five days on the mat so
far this season.”

Heading into practice
coach believes that his
squad needs to go over and
cover every aspect of the
game if they want to contin-
ue their success and
improve as a team. “You
can’t have a main focus we
have to cover everything,
the season doesn’t wait for
the kids to catch up the sea-
son keeps on going.” Coach
Rhodes went on to say.

Then, on Saturday,
Pinkerton competed in the
Blue Devil Classic at Salem
High School, where they
competed against Concord,
Goffstown, Nashua South,
and Salem on Saturday Dec.
14th. The squad ended the
day in fifth place, but it there

were positives that some
individuals were able to take
away from the day. 

Junior Dominic Rob-
inson finished with four
points, David Hammond
had 10 points, Marcus
Sconza left the day with four
points, Jack MacKiernan
had 10 points, Cameron
Sylvester earned himself
four points, Will Brown had
seven points, Sterling
McLaughlin was the tourna-
ments Outstanding Wrestler
as he worked his way to
earning 14 points on the day. 

The squads’ next Dual
Meet will not be an easy
one, as they are scheduled to
travel to Timberlane Reg-
ional High School on
Wednesday, Dec. 18, after
the Nutfield News went to
press.

Pinkerton Wrestling Team Has Aggressive Season Start 

Pinkerton junior wrestler Issac Cohen got six points for
his team witha pin last week at home.

425-2562

Murray’s Auto
RECYCLING
Wishes You a 

Merry Christmas!

Mon. – Sat. • 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
55 Hal l  Road Londonderry, NH

We will pay up to $500
for some
cars and
trucks.

www.troysfreshkitchen.com
4 Orchard View Dr., Unit 6, Londonderry
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sun. 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

WE OFFER ONLINE ORDERING & HOME DELIVERY

With the Purchase Of A Chili Bowl

On Mondays & Tuesdays 50% OFF
ANY DRINK
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Boursier found his way to
11th place (7.12) and Nick
Tagalakis finished 14th
(7.20).

In the boys 300-meter
dash Jacob Spezzaferri, took
ninth place (40.61), Kyle
Walker 10th (40.85),
Alexander LeBlanc 11th
(40.98), and Nick Tagalakis
14th (42.09). For the boys
600-meter run Theo Davis
placed fourth (1:37.87),
Cooper Michaud finished
ninth (1:40.00), Jackson
Cappello 10th (1:40.76),
Ethan Forbush 11th
(1:41.14), and Ryan Overy
finished 19th (1:53.65). Onto
the 1,000-meter run,
Pinkerton’s Zach Plaza
placed second (2:40.97) and
Thomas Davis finished 13th
with a time of 3:11.34. 

In the 1,500-meter run
Stephen Connelly earned
first place with a time of
4:27.57), while Nathan
Steiger came in seventh
(4:52.70) and Henry Hood
finished 10th with a time of

(4:56.48). When it came to
the boys 3000 meter run
Astro runners Luke Brennan
finished fourth (9:27.73),
Ethan Charles fifth place
(10:18.47), and Elias
Brodeur finished sixth with
(10:57.14)

Conor Seleny took first
place in the 55-meter hurdles
with (7.84) along with
Jayson Choy who finished
13th (9.86). Pinkerton won
the 4x160 meter relay in a
close over Exeter with a time
of (1:16.99), and the boys
earned third place in the
4x400 meter relay with a
time of (3:55.69). When it
came to boy high jump
Pinkertons Jacob Spezzaferri
took eighth place.

In the boys long jump,
Colton Boursier earned third
place, Benjamin Fleming
won fifth place , along with
Nick Tagalakis who finished
eighth. Alexander Gibeau
won 12th place, and Kyle
Walker finished 14th. Lastly
in shot put George Nigro III

MATT TRITTO
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

On Saturday, Dec. 14, the
Pinkerton Academy Boys
and Girls Track squads trav-
eled to the University of New
Hampshire for a meet where
they competed against
Spaulding, Bishop Guertin,
Exeter, Portsmouth,
Londonderry, Winnacunnet,
and Nashua South High
Schools. The Pinkerton Boys
came out on top with a first
place score of 70 points,
while the girls’ squad took
fourth with 40 points. Exeter
had 76 points for the top spot. 

Boys
Right from the start, in

the boys 55-meter dash,
Astro Ryan Dane took first
place (6.70), Benjamin
Fleming took second (6.74),
and Conor Seleny took third
place (6.75). Patrick Cotnoir
was able to place fifth (6.94),
Kyle Walker placed seventh
(7.02), and Jacob Spezzaferri
placed eighth (7.05). Colton

Peterson placed 21st
(2:13.49), and Sarah
Rousseau finished 22nd
(2:14.93). Moving on to the
1000 meter run Mariesa
Preble got fifth place
(3:28.93), Emily Hood
placed seventh (3:30.56),
Royce D’Amelio finished
eighth (3:32.44) and Chloe
Masters came in 17th place
with (3:57.91). Things went
well for the 1500 meter run
as Meghan Cross took first
place (5:20.00) and Molly
McGaffigan finished third
with (5:33.23).

Moving to the 4x400
meter relay Pinkerton placed
fifth with a time of (4:40.96)
and placed sixth in the 4x160
meter relay with a time of
(1:38.00). The lady Astros
did great in the high jump

where Jordan Wheaton took
first place, Emily Lesburt
came in second, Isabelle
Nelson earned 10th, and
Brooke Johnson came in
16th place. For long jump
Marisa Douglas finished
third, Moran Sweeney came
in eighth, Hailey Laskiewicz
finished 10th, and Payton
Naxos placed 23rd. Finishing
up with shot put Adrianna
Buccieri earned fourth place
(29-05.00), Alyssa Rzasa
came in ninth (26-10.75),
Lillia Woods 14th place (24-
09.25), Kayleigh Schroeder
15th (24-09.50), and
Isabella Woods finished
16th (24-04.50) The squads
next meet is Wednesday
Dec. 18, at the Hackler Gym
at 6pm against Windham
High School.

placed ninth (38-03.00),
Joesph DeMartio finished
behind him in 10th (37-
10.50), and Daniel Powers
placed 17th with a score of
(33-10.25)

Girls
In the girls 55-meter dash

three girls placed in the top
20. Sierra Edgecomb placed
seventh (8.07), Madison
Connors finished 13th (8.25)
and Hailey Laskiewicz
placed 20th with (8.41).  For
the 300 meter dash Madison
Connors earned fourth place
(46.99), Sierra Edgecomb
placed sixth (47.21), and Zoe
Vogel finished in 22nd with
(50.91)

In the 600-meter run, the
girls finished below 10th
place as Faith Mamos came
in 12th (1:56.26), Katherine

Pinkerton Indoor Track Teams Start Winter Season Hot

MATT TRITTO
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Pinkerton Academy
varsity and junior varsity
bowling teams headed to
Yankee Lanes in Manchester
on Saturday, Dec. 14, to bat-
tle the Hillsboro-Deering
Hillcats, and hosts
Winnacunnent Warriors. 

The Astros continued
their great play from the pre-
vious match, as the varsity
squad started the day with
the top seed and a bye for
the baker. Their standard
ten-pin total was 1,734 with
a 923 first game score and a
score of 811 in the second
game.

Sophomore Colby Wong
rolled a 173 and a 137 while
captain senior Bryant
Nourse rolled a 175, and
137. Junior Matt Gagnon
followed with scores of 139

and 179, while sophomore
Lance Lemieux bowled a
201 and 168. Sophomore
Harry Michaud got the top
score for his team, as he
rolled scores of 235 and 190.

Winnacunnet was the
second seed and they were
able to take first round of
baker in two games over
Hillsboro-Deering and then
faced off against Pinkerton
in the final. Pinkerton’s
squad took the best two out
of three with games of 165
to 136, and 152 to 101. They
earned all 12 points for the
day.

The junior varsity squad
then followed in varsity
footsteps, as they also took
the top seed with a standard
ten pin total of 1,238 with
games of 643 and 595.
Junior Johnathan Scott
bowled games of 106 and
147 while junior Michael

Bernard rolled a 130 and
118. Junior Jarod Wong had
scores of 113 and 122, along
with junior Connor Grimard
who rolled a 123 and 114.
Sophomore Mike Fiandaca
had a great performance as
he bowled a 171 and 94.
Since there were only two
JV teams Winnacunnet
faced Pinkerton again, but
this time with a different
story. The Warriors won the
first baker game by two
pins; 132 to 130, but the
Astros came back and won
the next two games 167 to
117, and 124 to 88. 

Pinkerton will compete
next Saturday, Dec. 21 at
Merrimack Tin Pin Center in
Merrimack. At that event,
they will take on Keene,
Spaulding, Souhegan high
schools, and Coe-Brown
Northwood Academy.

Astro Bowlers Keep Rolling
With Another Victory

Gift a subscription to the Nutfield News 
for the next 3 months for only $15!

YES! I want to send a gift of 
The Nutfield News

Gift For Name: ____________________________
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118 Hardy Road, Londonderry, NH, 03053
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What about The Nutfield News?

If Something Happens To You And You Do Not Know...

Call us today to make sure you and your children are taken care of in event of an accident/emergency.

Parnell,  Michels & McKay 
Attorneys at Law• 603-434-1717

WHO WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN?
WHO WILL HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL AFFAIRS?

WHO WILL INHERIT YOUR ASSETS; YOUR SPOUSE, YOUR CHILDREN OR BOTH?

IS IT TIME TO DO YOUR WILL?
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Haverhill.
In the 200-yard Medley

Relay the Astros took sec-
ond place with senior Will
Poole, freshman Alex
Tovtyn, sophomore Ander-
son Sharp, and senior Gaven
Divielbiss finishing with a
time of 2:00:06. 

In the 200-yard freestyle
Gavin Divelbisss took sec-
ond place with 2:08:07 and
sophomore sibling Ryan

Divelbiss came in third
place with a time of 2:15:84. 

The PA squad tasted its
first victory of the evening in
the 200-yard individual
Medley as William Poole
took first place finishing
with 2:25:17, and Anderson
Sharp taking second in
2:28:29.

Next was the 50-yard
Freestyle, where Alex
Tovtyn continued his strong

MATT TRITTO
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Pinkerton Academy
Boys Swim teams’ traveled
over the southern border to
open the winter season on
Friday Dec. 13, and took on
swimmers at Haverhill High
School in Massachusetts.

In that contest, the Astro
squad came up a bit short,
with a 88-76 loss to

6:25:94. 
Will Poole finshed in

second place in the 100-yard
backstroke with a 1:07:48,
while Alex Tovtyn came in
second for the 100-yard
breaststroke with a time of
1:20:93. 

The Astros finished the
evening strong by taking
first place in the 400-yard
Freestyle Relay with Will
Poole, Ryan Divelbiss,

Gavin Divelbiss, and
Anderson Sharp managing a
time of 4:05:19. 

The team was scheduled
to travel to Manchester on
Tuesday, Dec. 17, after the
Nutfield News went to
press, but snow may have
cancelled that. On Sunday,
Dec. 22, they will face over
a dozen schools at the
Oyster River Ice Breaker.

performance taking first
place with a time of 27.30
and Owen Muskrat finished
second in 27.46. 

In the 100-yard fly
Pinkerton’s Anderson Sharp
took second place once
again finishing with a time
of 1:03:55.

The Divelbiss siblings
took first and second place
in the 500-yard freestyle
with times of 5:41:80 and

PA Boys’ Swimming Comes Up Short in Season Opener

the winter season starts. The
PA boys got the job done
with no trouble, as they beat
Windham 6-0. 

In that contest Mason
Drouin led the way with two
goals. Four other Astros
scored the other four goals.

Ethan Burgess found the
back of the net along with
Brett Levesque, Tylor
Pappalardo, and Jake
Masterson. 

Although they had no
problems offensively, there
is always room for improve-

MATT TRITTO
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

On Saturday, Dec.14, the
Pinkerton Academy Boys’
Varsity Hockey team trav-
eled to Windham to play in
their last scrimmage before

tenders share duties in the
game and were able to get
the job done quite well, and
coach was very pleased with
their efforts. “Matt Gilliland
played really well in goal
for us for the first two peri-
ods and Paul Lescovitz

maintained the shutout in
the third.” Coach Littlefield
went on to say. 

The PA team is sched-
uled to face off against
Trinity High School for the
first game of the season on
Wednesday, Dec. 18.

ment according to the head
coach Samuel Littlefield.
“There were a lot of penal-
ties by both teams through-
out the game, especially the
second period,” said
Littlefield. 

Pinkerton had two goal-

Pinkerton Hockey Ends Preseason with Great Team Win

forecheck, and created
numerous opportunities,”
said Head Coach Scott
Dunn.

Sophomore forward
Molly Fahey got things
started for her squad by
scoring in the first period
and freshman forward
Emily Buckley was the
one to assist her. 

Sophomore defensive
Hailey Sauer added to the

PA goals when she scored
from the point in the sec-
ond period and she was
assisted by Buckley once
again. 

The third goal scored
in the scrimmage by PA
was by freshman Madison
Gibeault. She was able to
get the puck to the back of
the net with a nice goal in
the third period, assisted
by Lauren Riviere. 

MATT TRITTO
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Despite the somewhat
lopsided outcome of the
game, the Pinkerton Girls
Hockey team was able to
pull out some positives
during their 9-3 scrim-
mage loss to Concord
High School over the
weekend. 

Head Coach Scott
Dunn was very positive
and pleased with how his
girls fought. “Game was
much better than the
score. Girls were very
aggressive on the

next game on Wednesday,
Dec. 18, with a road game

at Bishop Brady High
School at 8:20 p.m.

The Lady Astros are
scheduled to have their

PA Girls Hockey Suffers Tough Loss in Last Scrimmage

ROMANO’S PIZZA
OF DERRY
434-6500

Check Us Out Online!
www.romanospizzaderry.com

NOW HIRING!
Delivery Drivers
$200 SIGNING BONUS AFTER 3 MONTHS

Happy Holiday and 
A Happy New Year from

35 Manchester Road, Derry
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PLUMBING AND WELL PUMP SERVICES CO. LLC

Device Features
• HD Pressure
Sensing: Phyn Plus uses
patented, high-definition
pressure wave sensing to
catch plumbing issues 
ranging from faucet drips 
to pinhole leaks to frozen
pipe bursts
• Freeze & Leak
Alerts: Real-time moblie
notifications alert you to
potential freezing and leaks,

giving you the oppertunity to turn off water
remotely using the Phyn app
• Automatic Shut Off: In the event of a
catastrophic leak, Phyn Plus can turn off the water
automatically to help mitigate water waste and
property damage
• Plumbing Checks: Daily diagnostic
“plumbing Checks” notify you of unsafe pressure
levels and potential leaks before they become 
larger issues.
• Intelligent Conservation: With patened
algorithms and machine learning, Phyn Plus learns
your home’s unique water usage and alerts you
about water waste and ineffciencies

Call us at 603-548-7371 

Phyn Plus integrates 
with Amazon Alexa or

Google Home to provide
water consumption
updates and voice 

command water shutoff. 
Receive unprecedented

insights about your
water consumption by

fixture type by using the
Water Use Plus app. 

One device monitors
the entire home’s water
from a single location

on the main water line.

Protect your House Against Potential Water Damage
with New High Tech Equipment from Mainline 

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERY DAY

20 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry

432-3210
Mon-Sun: 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.

LUNCH IS SERVED 11:30 A.M. - 4 P.M.

“Why Go Anywhere Else?”

TAKE OUT AVAILABLE

Cheese Burger 
with Fries, Onion
Ring or Cole Slaw

6 For $6 Lunch
Choose from six different
lunches each for under $6

$5

sampling of what his squad
will showing him this sea-
son, as they hosted their
annual Jamboree this past
Saturday Dec. 14. Five
teams traveled to the

Hackler Gymnasium that
afternoon, with three from
the granite state, Spaulding,
Nashua South, Merrimack,
and two teams traveling
from out of the state to get
some work in. Those two
were Snowden, Boston
Mass., and Norwich Free
Academy from Connecticut. 

It was a day full of hard
nosed competition with a
fast paced game environ-
ment as the six teams filed
up three courts at a time
while playing one 15 minute
continuous period then a
second eight minute period
before switching opponents.

The Astros started their
day against Spaulding High
School and it was a slow
start to the game, as neither
team was finding the bottom
of the net through the first
two minutes. Turnovers
were an issue quick for
Pinkerton and they struggled
on offense, and it took them
about seven minutes to get
on the scoreboard in that

MATT TRITTO
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Pinkerton Academy
Boys’ Basketball head coach
Pete Rosinski got a small

to grab offensive boards and
Snowden/Boston did just
that all first period. The boys
were able to overcome that
problem as they clicked on
offense and knocked down a
pair of triples, which put
them up 10-2 with five min-
utes left on the clock and
were able to take the first
period 19-7. Fast paced play
was the environment of the
second period and the Astros
played great defense and
stole the second period as
well in a close 10-8 victory.

The Astros next oppo-
nent was Nashua North and
Pinkerton took charge early,
but Nashua North had a
strong push, and was able to
take the lead 10-9 and then
nailed a quick three-pointer
to take a 13-11 lead. As the
period went on it came
down to the wire as Nashua
South took the game 18-16.

The second period came
down to a free-throw match
as Pinkerton had a 9-7 lead
with 30 seconds left after
freshman Tyrone Chinn
scored a clutch and-one.
Nashua south didn’t back
down as they went to the
line nailed a pair of clutch
free-throws tying the game
at nine and then junior
Declan Conroy hit a clutch
free-throw which gave his
squad a 10-9 win.

In the final game that day,
PA faced Norwich Free
Academy with that team
squeezing out a 14-11 win in
the first period, and contin-
ued their fluid offensive play
into the second period as they
beat the Astros again 11-8. 

The team’s season offi-
cially starts Friday, Dec. 20,
as they will head to Exeter to
take on the Blue Hawks with
tip-off at 6:30 p.m.

first game. Both teams took
some time to find their
rhythm and Spaulding ended
up winning the first period
11-4. The second period was
a different story as the
Astros picked up their
efforts on defense making
Spaulding commit several
turnovers and that led to a 9-
5 win for Pinkerton.

As they started their sec-
ond game against Merri-
mack, the PA boys still
struggled to put some points
on the board. Merrimack
didn’t back down on the
defensive side of the court,
and also dominating the
offensive boards by grab-
bing several in the same pos-
session. Pinkerton was able
to keep it close with a score
of 7-6, but they lost 12-8.
The second period started
with an atmosphere you’d
expect during the playoffs as
both benches were very sup-
portive of their guys and the
Astros bench sparked the
players and were able to go
up 7-2 early. They continued
to play well on both sides of
the court and freshman
Anthony Chinn continued
his smooth play with a nice
and-one lay-up which result-
ed in a 12-2 Pinkerton win.

In their third game, the
boys took on Muriel Suth-
erland Snowden Inter-
national School of Boston,
Mass. and played very com-
petitively, but couldn’t catch
a break as they only lead 3-0
through the first five min-
utes. Another issue Pink-
erton had all day was their
efforts on the boards defen-
sively as they let each team
they played so far continue

PA Boys’ Varsity Hoops Kicks Off Season With Jamboree

PA’s Tyrone Chin gets fouled as he goes up for two
points during the team’s Jamboree on Saturday.

Declan Conroy had plenty of playing minutes during
the team’s Jamboree Saturday. Photos by Chris Paul
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Call us for more details at  (603) 537-2760 • ads@nutpub.net

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE

Place your Business Card in the
Tri -Town Times, Londonderry Times

and Nutfield News & Reach Over
28,350 Households Every Week!

AS LOW AS
$3000

A WEEK*
for 52 weeks

*Price refers to a full size box
(2.5x1.5")

Call us for more details at  (603) 537-2760 • ads@nutpub.net

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE

Place your Business Card in the
Tri -Town Times, Londonderry Times

and Nutfield News & Reach Over
28,350 Households Every Week!

AS LOW AS
$3000

A WEEK*
for 52 weeks

*Price refers to a full size box
(2.5x1.5")

◆ ◆

SERVICE DIRECTORY
◆ ◆

(603) 216-2268 www.svencon.net

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

GENERAL CONTRACTING LLC

ADDITIONS • DECKS • WINDOWS • SIDING
FINISHED BASEMENTS • KITCHENS • BATHS

Leaf Relief

Cleaning &
Maintenance

Free Estimates

Commercial/Residential

Soffit/Facia Repairs
Jim Peck
603-434-5300

www.jimpeckco.com

Go
Seamless

PLUMBING
• HEATING  •  AIR CONDITIONING

NH LIC
#3853 437-7039

Paul the Plumber
Service with a Smile

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALIZING IN SMALL TO MIDSIZE JOBS

David Kwiatkowski 
Home Improvements

603-486-1310

www.dkhomeimprovements.com

HANDYMAN AND 
HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRYWALL • PAINTING • SMALL JOBS
KITCHENS, BATHROOM & BASEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED

603-965-5208
jcdugan55@gmail.com

FREE
Junk Car
Removal!

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. • 425-2562
55 Hall Road Londonderry, NH 

• Interior Painting 
• Toilets & Vanities
• Sheetrock Repair  
• Sinks & Faucets

• Moldings 
• Laminate Flooring
• Deck Repair
• And Much More...

SCOTT LAVOIE CONSTRUCTION LLC
ROOFING • SIDING • MASONRY
ROOF SNOW & ICE REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

1-603-434-8910
1-603-571-8688

ScottLavoieConstructionLLC.com

SCOTT LAVOIE

888-894-9794
northmarkcontracting@gmail.com
www.northmarkcontracting.com

From Concept to Completion

Kitchens · Bathrooms · Decks
Porches · Additions · Basements

We Work All Year!
Snow Removal Offered

www.snhqualityroofing.com
603-818-4075

God Bless

Defrancesco’s
Southern New Hampshire

––– QUALITY –––
ROOFING, SIDING & CONTRACTING

Asphalt, Metal & Rubber Roofing 
Siding • Windows • Doors • Additions

Senior
Citizen & 
Veteran

Discount

603-216-2593
www.ethicalhomepro.com 

Servicing your Heating, Air Conditioning & Water
Heater needs the right way, The Ethical Way

Experience The Grand Difference

(603) 552-7152
Locally Owned & Operated 

www.NHGrandRoofs.com

Your Local Junk
Removal Specialists!

CALL 458-7888 FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
SHOW ME YOUR JUNK!

Junk Removal 
Estate Clean-Outs

Storage Units • Yard Waste
Construction Debris • Appliances

JUNK CARS • SCRAP METAL
“If It’s Metal, We’ll Take It”

For more details call:

S&S Metals Recycling Inc.
603-537-1000 or       877-537-1007
196 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry, NH

TOLL
FREE

PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE

Wagner Electric
Complete Electrical Service
Residential/Commercial  
Fully Insured/Free Estimates
Please Call: 603-421-2922
www.wagner-electric.net
Established 1999

Derry
ROOFING

Roofing Installation
& Repair; 

Gutter Work
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING!

Shingle • Solar • Copper • Wooden Shakes 
Rubber Roof • PVC • Tar & Gravel • Snow Removal

603-479-8862
www.DerryRoofingLLC.com

Siding • Windows • Doors • Roofing & More!
Hampstead, NH
603-260-3531

www.GNEexteriors.com

Full House of
Windows Installed 
$3,000

Restrictions may apply. 
Call for details. Expires 7/31/19EXTERIORS

GREATER
New England up to 10 

windows

PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR PAINTING SINCE 1974
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

603-432-3354
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◆ ◆

Classified Advertising 
◆ ◆
READERS ARE CAUTIONED that we occasionally run ads that require an initial investment or money in advance. We urge our
readers to “do their homework” before responding to any ad, check out the advertiser thoroughly and verify their claims to your
total satisfaction. Only then should you proceed at your own risk. We try to screen ads that require you to send money before
receiving a product or service. But these efforts are no substitute for your own investigation, and we don’t endorse or guarantee
any claims made in any of the ads we publish. If you want more information about claims made in ads on subjects such as work
at home opportunities, travel or vacation specials, purchasing land or vehicles from government surplus or below wholesale,
loans or other credit opportunities (including credit repair), or weight loss and other health products and services, we urge you
to contact the Office of Attorney General, Consumer Protection Bureau, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301 (603-271-3641) or
the Better Business Bureau at 603-224-1991. Publisher is not responsible for any loss of business if an ad does not run,
and we reserve the right to revoke any ad if deemed necessary. No refunds will be given for prepaid ads.

CLASSIFIED ADS
$100 PER WORD

Ad will run in Three Newspapers and Reach
Homes in Londonderry, Derry, Chester, 

Hampstead, and Sandown!

Deadline for placing ads is Monday at 3 p.m. 
for that week’s publication. 
ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID 

$15 MINIMUM CHARGE
Minimum charge does not include bold type.

e-mail text to:
classifieds@nutpub.net

Call: 
537-2760 

Reach Over 1 Million Readers Across New England!

Buy New England Classifieds
Start at JUST $170 a WEEK

CLASSIFIED SPECIALS
• BUY 4 Weeks, GET 1 FREE 

• BUY 10 Weeks, GET 3 FREE  

Call 537-2760

◆ ◆

Local Classifieds
LOCAL LISTINGS FOR LOCAL READERS

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

Towing! We’re Nationwide!
Call Now: 1-888-985-1806.

HEALTH & FITNESS
Generic Viagra and Cialis! 100
Pills $99.00 Free Shipping!
100% guaranteed. 24/7 Call
Now! 888-889-5515.

MISCELLANEOUS
Earthlink High Speed Internet.
As Low As $14.95/month (for
the first 3 months.) Reliable
High Speed Fiber Optic
Technology. Stream Videos,

Music and More! Call Earthlink
Today 1-855-520-7938

Applying for Social Security
Disability or Appealing a
Denied Claim?  Call Bill Gordon
& Assoc., Social Security
Disability Attorneys, 1-855-
498-6323! Free Consultations.
Local Attorneys Nationwide
[Mail: 2420 N St NW,
Washington DC. Office:
Broward Co. FL (TX/NM Bar.)]

Become a Published Author.
We want to Read Your Book!

Dorrance Publishing-Trusted
by Authors Since 1920 Book
manuscript submissions cur-
rently being reviewed.
Comprehensive Services:
Consultation, Production,
Promotion and Distribution
Call for Your Free Author’s
Guide 1-877-626-2213.

Portable Oxygen Concentrator
May Be Covered by Medicare!
Reclaim independence and
mobility with the compact
design and long-lasting battery
of Inogen One. Free informa-
tion kit! Call 888-609-2189.

Lung Cancer? Asbestos expo-
sure in industrial, construc-
tion, manufacturing jobs, or
military may be the cause.
Family in the home were also
exposed. Call 1-866-795-3684
or email cancer@breakingin-
jurynews.com. $30 billion is
set aside for asbestos victims

with cancer. Valuable settle-
ment monies may not require
filing a lawsuit.

Dental Insurance from
Physicians Mutual Insurance
Company. NOT just a discount
plan, REAL coverage for [350 ]
procedures. Call 1-877-308-
2834 for details. www.den-
tal50plus.com/cadnet 6118-
0219.

Attention all Homeowners in
jeopardy of Foreclosure? We
can help stop your home from
foreclosure. The Foreclosure
Defense helpline can help save
your home. The Call is
absolutely free. 1-855-516-
6641.

Eliminate gutter cleaning for-
ever! LeafFilter, the most
advanced debris-blocking gut-
ter protection. Schedule a Free
LeafFilter estimate today. 15%

off and 0% financing for those
who qualify. Plus Senior &
Military Discounts. Call 1-855-
402-0373.

Two great new offers from
AT&T Wireless! Ask how to get
the Next Generation Samsung
Galaxy S10e Free. Free iPhone
with AT&T’s Buy one, Give
One. While supplies last! Call
1-866-565-8452 or
www.freephonesnow.com//cad
net.

Hear Again! Try our hearing aid
for just $75 down and $50 per
month! Call 800-426-4212 and
mention 88272 for a risk free
trial! Free Shipping!

Cross country Moving, Long
distance Moving Company, out
of state move $799 Long
Distance Movers. Get Free
quote on your Long distance
move. 1-844-452-1706.

Call Empire Today® to sched-
ule a Free in-home estimate on
Carpeting & Flooring. Call
Today! 1-855-404-2366.

Get NFL Sunday Ticket Free w/
DIRECTV Choice All-Included
Package. $59.99/month for 12
months. 185 Channels Plus
Thousands of Shows/Movies
On Demand. Free Genie HD
DVR Upgrade. Call 1-855-781-
1565 or
satellitedealnow.com/cadnet.

DISH Network $59.99 For 190
Channels! Add High Speed
Internet for Only
$19.95/month. Call Today for
$100 Gift Card! Best Value &
Technology. Free Installation.
Call 1-855-837-9146.

WANTED TO BUY
Wants to purchase minerals
and other oil and gas interests.
Send details to P.O. Box 13557
Denver, Co. 80201.

ADOPTION
Pregnant? Maybe Adoption?
Living Expenses Paid.
Nationwide Agency. Talk With
Us 24/7. 866-716-3041. Online
Chat. Online Application.
www.onetruegift.com. Text
515-778-2341. 

AUTOS WANTED
Cars/Trucks Wanted!!! All
Makes/Models 2002-2018!
Any Condition. Running or
Not. Top $$$ Paid! Free

ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL WIRING. Insured
Master Electrician. Fair prices, Fast
response, and Free estimates.
BBBA+, Dana at 759-9876.

FIREWOOD

Dry K/D Firewood, We re-fill any
size firewood log racks 4 U, starting
from $312 and up, call 437-0940 or
email firewoodguy@comcast.net
for our menu price list. 

FOR SALE

Husqvarna 24 inch snowblower,
good running condition $395.
Purchased in 2015. Phone 603-
566-0265.
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COMMUNITY EVENTS
This section is meant to be used to announce free events to the communities. If your group or non-profit is
receiving money for what they are publicizing, there will be a charge of $40.00/week per paper. All Around
Town/Calendar Items will be held to 100 words maximum; anything over will incur a charge of
$40.00/week for up to another 50 words. All free announcements in the Around Town/Calendar section can
run a maximum of 3 weeks. Additionally: We will run the full versions of any calendar items online free
of charge at www.nutpub.net. Please send submissions to nutfieldnews@nutpub.net.

risk. The removal of snow
around mailboxes and mainte-
nance of the mailbox and post
are the responsibility of the
owner. Residents are asked not
to place any permanent or tem-
porary structures, sprinkler
heads or landscape items with-
in the Town's right-of-way. The
Town does not repair mailbox-
es damaged during snow
removal operations. In addi-
tion, stakes, delineators or
rocks placed at the edge of
pavement can not be guaran-
teed for protection during the
winter season.

Ticket Raffle

Raffle for Patriots vs.
Miami Dolphins tickets on
Sunday Dec. 29 at 1 p.m. - Two
Seats, Sec. 128, Row 9.  1 for
$20; 6 for $100. Make checks
payable to: Etz Hayim Syn-
agogue, 1-1/2 Hood Road,
Derry 03038 or pay by PayPal
to payments@etzhayim.org.
We will e-mail your stubs.  For
more information contact
Laurie at patriots@etzha-
yim.org. Drawing is Dec. 15.

Winter Parking Ban

The Town of Derry seeks to
remind residents of the Winter
Parking Ban in effect from now
- April 1. The Town Ordinance
prohibits parking on all street
and all municipal parking lots
between midnight - 6 a.m.
Violators are subject to ticket-
ing and/or towing of their vehi-
cle. Any questions may be
direct to the DPW Office at
(603) 432-6144.

Story Hour with a Craft

A story hour with a themed
craft is available for children
ages 2 - 5 years old on Mon-
days at 10 a.m., Wednesdays
and Sundays at 1 p.m. at the
Taylor Public Library. Space is
limited so called the library at
432-7186 to register or with
questions.

Tiny Tots

A storytime for ages six
months - two years meets Fri-
days at 10 a.m. at the Taylor
Public Library. Space is limit-
ed so call the library at 432-
7186 to register or with ques-

tions.

Raising a Teenager? 

This free weekly resource
group for parents, grandparents
and caregivers rising teens, dis-
cuss concerns, learn strategies
and get support at the Upper
Room on Thursdays from 6 - 7
p.m. at 36 Tsienneto Rd.,
Derry. Drop-ins welcome.

Parents Support Group

Are you frustrated with
your teenager or in need of sup-
port regarding your teenager?
Does parenting your teenager
mean you have new concerns
about anger, defiance, motiva-
tion and trust? If so, you are not
alone. Welcome to the club!
Meet up with other parents at
our Parents Support Group
every Thursday night, 6:30 p.m.
- 7:30 p.m., at The Upper
Room, 36 Tsienneto Road,
Derry. Meet other parents expe-
riencing the same situations. No
pre-registration is required.
There is no fee, and all topics
can be discussed. Call 603-437-
8477 with any questions.  

Transitions Support

The Upper Room offers
Transitions support for young
adults ages 18-25. Learn how to
manage the "overwhelming" in
a healthy way for you. We offer
workshops, and 1:1 support,
groups. For an appointment, call
(603) 437-8477 ext. 24.

Derry Fun Night

Seacoast Division of the
National Model Railroad
Association is running their
Derry Fun Night program. The
program is held the second
Friday night of each month, 7 -
9 p.m., at the Marion Garish
Community Center, 39 West
Broadway, Derry. We will set
up a swap table so bring any-
thing that you would want to
give away, sell or swap.
Remember, one man's junk is
another man's treasure. If you
are interested in model trains

Londonderry. When we meet,
we walk together our journey
of grief. No need to do it alone.
If you have any questions,
please call 781-866-9976.

Lamplighters

A womans group with the
goal of helping less fortunate
woman and people in N.H.
meets every fourth Thursday of
the month 7 p.m. at Lon-
donderry Presbyterian Church
at 128 Pillsbury Road, London-
derry. If you have any ques-
tions please call 781-866-9976.

Greater Manchester Lyme
Disease Support Group

Hosted by David Hunter
this group meets on the third
Wednesday of every month at
6:30 p.m. at the: Bedford
Presbyterian Church 4 Church
Road Bedford. For more infor-
mation call 660-3425 or email
dhunter31@gmail.com

IPS 

The Upper Room offers
Teen Information for Parenting
Success for young parents ages
13-23, Wednesdays 5 - 7 p.m.
A weekly support program for
young parents to talk, listen,
learn and be accepted.
Childcare available. To regis-
ter, call (603) 437-8477 ext. 12.

Derry Lions 

The Derry Lions meet on
the first and third Tuesday of
each month at 6:30 p.m. at the
Marion Gerrish Community
Center at 39 West Broadway,
Derry.  The Derry Lions are part
of one of the largest civic organ-
izations in the world. We are
looking for new members to
enable us to continue our sup-
port of the community. For
decades, we have provided eye
exams and eye glasses for needy
members of the community.
For more information contact us
at derrylionsclub@gmail.com
or google Lions International.
We look forward to seeing you
at a future meeting.  

Cookies and Cocoa with Santa

Join us at the Derry Public
Library for a special holiday
celebration on Dec. 20, from
noon - 2 p.m. We will have
sugar cookies for the children
to decorate, cocoa, and our
featured guest Santa will read
a story. Music, resources and
giveaways. Great photo oppor-
tunity. Brought to you in part-
nership with The Upper
Room, a Family Resource
Center and The Derry Public
Library. Perfect Free indoor
activity. Drop-ins are wel-
come.

Parent & Caregiver Café

Raising a Teenager? The
Upper Room holds a Parent &
Caregiver Café (PaCC)
Thursdays 6 - 7:30 p.m., locat-
ed at 36 Tsienneto, Rd. Derry.
A free resource for parents,
grandparents and caregivers
rising teens. Discuss your con-
cerns and learn strategies. New
topics are introduced weekly.
Drop-ins welcome. 

Vaping and Your Health

The Upper Room, at 36
Tsienneto, Rd. Derry, will hold
a Vaping and Your Health
Workshop for Teens on the 1st
Tuesday of the Month, 3:00 -
4:30 p.m. Teens will learn the
risks of vaping and how it
affects brain development,
behavior and health as well as
how to break the habit and
replace it with healthier
options.

Teen Talk

The Upper Room, at 36
Tsienneto, Rd. Derry, will hold
a Teen Talk (TT) for ages 13-
18: Every Tuesday from 3 - 4
p.m. An after school group for
teens to talk, connect, relate
and support each other. Drop-
ins are welcome.

TIPS

The Upper Room holds
TIPS (Teen Information for
Parenting Success) a Support
Program for young parents up
to age 23. Every Wednesday
from 5 - 7 p.m., at 36
Tsienneto, Rd. Derry. Get in-
school support, workshops,

and would like to join other
like-minded hobbyists from
beginner to expert for a fun
evening program come to
Derry Fun Night the second
Friday of each month. For
additional information go to
the Division's website at sea-
coastnmra.org/calendar.

Evolve! 

A group for young woman
ages 13 to 18 to talk about
today's challenges meets every
Wednesday from 5:30 - 6:30
p.m. at the Upper Room, 36
Tsienneto, Rd. Derry. This is a
free weekly group. To register,
Call 437-8477 to register ext. 16.

UR Parents

A weekly Resource group
for parents, grandparents and
caregivers raising teens meets
every Thursday, from 6:30 -
7:30 p.m. at the Upper Room,
36 Tsienneto, Rd. Derry. This
is a free weekly group. Drop
ins welcome.

Walk with Me

Are you losing or have lost
someone? A child, a parent, a
sibling or a friend? It can be a
painful journey but you don’t
have to walk it alone anymore.
Just come “Walk With Me”.
Meetings are the second and
fourth Tuesdays of the month
at 7 p.m., at the Londonderry
Presbyterian Church, 128
Pillsbury Road, Londonderry.
If you have any questions
please call 781-866-9976.

Women's Writing Group

Derry Women's Creative
writing group meets the second
and fourth Thursdays of every
month at the Derry public
Library at 6:30 p.m.

Walking Together 

A support group for wid-
ows and widowers meets every
1st and 3rd Tuesday of the
month at 7 p.m., at the Manse
at Londonderry Presbyterian
Church, 128 Pillsbury Road,

baby/toddler supplies,
resources and a place to talk
share and learn.

Early Childhood Educator
Workshops

Co-Parenting for Educators
Jan. 7, 6:30 - 8 p.m., at the
Upper Room, 36 Tsienneto,
Rd. Derry. Learn how to help
keep children as the focus
when divorced, separated, rela-
tive and multiple caregiver
families don't share similar
views and values.

Transfer Station Holiday
Hours

The Town Transfer Station
hours of operations during this
holiday season are as follows:
Christmas Dec. 24 Closed,
Dec. 25 Closed, Dec. 26 open 6
a.m. - 3:30 p.m., New Year's
Dec. 31 open 6 a.m. - 3:30
p.m., Jan. 1, Closed. Residents
should make the necessary
arrangements to dispose of
your trash. Please contact Joan
Hamel, Recycling Coordinator
at the Transfer Station @ 432-
4650 for further information.

Snow & Ice Policy

The Department wishes to
remind residents of the Town's
Ordinance regarding parking
and the placement of snow on
the street. The Winter Parking
Ban is in effect from now -
April 1. During that time, no
person shall park any motor
vehicle on any public road
between midnight and 6 a.m.
Any vehicle parked in violation
will be towed. Vehicles towed
shall be stored and released to
the owner only upon payment
of the cost of towing. No per-
son is allowed to place any
snow or ice upon the surface of
the traveled portion of any
Town maintained portion of
road or highway. Blowing,
shoveling or plowing snow into
the street creates a very danger-
ous situation that can cause
accidents. Any person violating
this ordinance will be subject
to a fine. Location of
Mailboxes: As a friendly
reminder, all mailboxes and
newspaper boxes are allowed
to be located within the Town
right-of-way at the owner's

                                                           



Happy Holidays 
From All of Us At
Happy Holidays 

From All of Us At

www.woodmontcommonsnh.com

W O O D M O N T
C   O    M    M    O    N    S

In the Coming New Year Look for Progress on 
Apartments, 62+ Senior Living, & More!

   


